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thirdly, the doubtfui, whose cases are to be considered and decided more
carefully. Each applicant sends lis photograpli, recommendations froin
pastor and others, wit4 evidence that lie lias already been successfully
engaged in work for soitla; and, if thero be further question about hlm, hie
is invited te, a personal interview, bis travelling expenses and entertainument
being provided, so that the college authorities may make his acquaintance.
If found worthy and needy, lis food, elothing, text-books, and lodgirig lu
some home round about, wîll be furnished, so far and se, long as lie re-
quires ; and the homes of students are visited each quarter by an eider, who
thus keeps track of the student's personal. life. The average tinie spenit ini
the college is three years, but the students are set at work for Christ
xneanwhile, and many of them act as pastors iu mission halls and chapels,
while others go out to preacli as occasion and opportunity offer. Jlaving
often had occasion te, address theological students la Anierican seminaries,
I have neyer found amnur, an equal number 80, mlany intelligent, earncst,
and eonseerated men. 4&t least four evangelists are employed and paid by
the IPastor's College, and above ciglit hundred students have been trained
here.

The Sunday-scliools of the Tabernacle enroill about twelve hundrcd
niembers, and the classes meet both iu the Tabernacle 'building and college
building, but ail under eue superintendeut. Linked on to the Tabernacle
are not a few chapels and missions, sucli as the Rlichmond Street Mission;
Haddon Hall, 'witli its f ull complenient of Sabbath preadhing, Sunday-
sohool aud week-night services; Surrey Grove Chape], Surrey Gardcn's
Memorial Hall, Almshouse meetings, sud the Sunday-school, and evangelis-
tic services and like meetings at the Orphanage. Couverts gathercd at
these halls join the Tabernacle.

Some forty officers-elders and deaeons-with the pastors, have consti-
tuted the governing and direeting force of this Metropolitan Tabernacle,
the eiders having charge of the spiritual iutcrests, and thc deacons iiiostly,
of the temporalities, but bath working unitedly te soeure effloiency in 111
thingS. The method of election lias been very simple ; the pastor bas
been wout to nominate to each body sdditiorial inembers ; and if thiere
were no dissent, these names werc reportcd for the confirmatory vote of
thecdhurch at large. TIen the riglit band of feilowship was extended by
the pastor, aud prayer offered, witliout, ]aying on of bauds, te wbichi Mr.
Spurgeon was opposed. Superinteudents of tIe Suniday-school wero l<e
wise commonly nominatcd by Mr. Spurgeon. who thus became the real
and proper head of the cutire administration. Three eIders are set spart
to, special spiritual oversight, and are so employed by tIe chutrcli, as aIso
are two, most, competeut, secretaries, who givo up their tume te the mnanage-
ment of its clerical and business affairs. Two familles act as caretalkets,
one of thern living iu the college, the other in the Jubilee flouse adjoining,
the Tabiernacle, aud buiît in Mr. Spurgeon's jubilce year, 1884, fron

Qifferingas given in~ çomimeeuaration of bis fiftiethi birthday.


